Community News
Leaders for Education scheme - I am proud to support Karori Normal School under the Leaders for Education scheme. If you
or someone you know is thinking of selling your home, arrange for a free, no obligation appraisal from Martin Binks. If you
sell your home with me I will make a donation of $250 to the school. This is only available from Martin Binks at Ray White in
Karori. I can be reached by e-mail at martin.binks@raywhite.com, and Ph: 022 066 3170 or 04 212 3170. Martin Binks,
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson, REAA 2008, Ray White Karori.
Is "Clean the Windows" on your To Do list? Save time & hassle, get the job done professionally & support the KNS by getting
Karori local Bernard from Ultimate Cleaning 0277550107 to do them for you. $150 for inside & out ($120 for small house
with easy access). Bernard will donate $10 from every job to KNS. Referee: Stacey Wilson 0274154849 or
fin.stacey@xtra.co.nz
PRIDE LANDS FUN HOLIDAY ADVENTURES
WINTER HOLIDAYS AT SOUTH WELLINGTON INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL (BERHAMPORE) AND OTARI SCHOOL (WILTON)
28th SEP– 9th OCT 2020 from 7.00am-6pm daily. Interactive Activities and NO TV or Video Games, Kai Cubs Cooking, Keep
Fit Karapu Fitness, and Life Skills Programme creating healthy Breakfast, Lunch and Afternoon Teas. One-on-one care and
shuttle services available. Daily $81/cub per session or $148 for two or more siblings per session ; Weekly: $243 per
cub/week or $453 for two or more siblings/week . WINZ subsidies are available for eligible families.
Please contact us: 0800 PRIDE 4 U Or Register online: www.pridelands.org.nz or Visit our Facebook
page: www.Facebook.com/PrideLandsChildcare
NB: Our Home Support Service (Pride in Action) is also available per family at $26/hr anywhere across Wellington Region.
After coaching a year 8 KNS basketball team last year through to finals, I’m looking to get back into coaching (individuals or
teams of any age) basketball for anyone keen.
I am 19 years old and have after playing college basketball and having many coaches myself I am informed and super
passionate about teaching basketball and mentoring younger people, if you don't have a basketball hoop I can arrange
access to one. I can run all kinds of drills to gain confidence and accuracy, improve shooting and ball handling etc.
Let me know if this is something you want to organise for your sons or daughters heading to high school soon, as I can also
teach them how the game changes in the transition from intermediate levels. Feel free to contact me for more information.
References available. Jackson Brow, 021 139 9933, jacksonbrow@gmail.com

